
THE CAMP FIRE. 8
%gccti r lie chose a two-cenit piece of ginger- Her rents and friends ti ied to per-

bread ; and when the clerk gave it to esuade or to give him up ; or, at least,
him he broke it in the middle and to wait a year. but she would not heed

REAPING AND SOWING. began wrapping one-half in paper. theni,.
-"Why,' said 1, "you said you were She made the fat4l mistake made by

ThereIlived a man so we are told, hungrya·id here you are only going inlany a t rusting girl. She thought It
Within our land in days of old, to eat alf a two-ceiti piece of inger- was all bec'ause of his free and happy
Who chanced a piece o land to o w bread. What are you going to t o withnature. That when out with hie
By thorns and wild vines overgrown. the other halfI?" assiates Fe was overpersuaded, and

"Take it boue to mny little s4ister that when they vould sett le im their
He started out one sunny morn, s he's higrv, too"ownid home she would have such and
Determined ne would raise some corn: "Didn't she have any supper either ?'" intluence over hai that he would give
To clear the land he did not stop. " No, si-." iti up entirely.

But went ahead te plant his crop. " Nor dinner?' atal mistake! Miv dear yoting lady,But ent headto lantbis rop. ~ bd hat a )011UI1 don%'tyou niake iL. Ior eachMie this
"She had half a hun and at cup of dn0yumk t o ahtm hs

The thorns and branches choked his mîilk. Yesterday I got file cents amd Plan will succeed there will be a thon-
way, I motght some inlk aîîd i wo bauns. and sand failures. For each young wonan

He toile on from day to day, she had half a one this miorning and Who has ventuied upon it and has
Until at last he'd plowed the land the other hait to.day " realized upon her hopes a thousand
And dropped the seed with careful "But what did you do with the have weptmin bitter disappointnent.

hand. other bun?" As I looked upon that drunken
"lPlease, sir, I gave it to ny ma." husband and father, those starving

But when at last the autumn came, liHre was a sad condition of things ;children, and that enaciated wife andi
To ose that crop it was a shame, auîîld b iothei, I knew se had been disap-
The briars and brambles bad fll sway, Ab f>o seven years od, uangry ntiil pointed. And I prayed that other girls
And from the grain shut ont the day. *t," A d iggen to u ometh iaving the same idea that she had in

Lglanran her lovely girlhood inight listen to the
The scattered, withered stalks of corn perhaps tuo young to beg. And a entreaties of friends and thus save
Hi. neighbors loudly laughed to scorn. rnîother-..mrel yonly in the < ire"t need j thenselves from the sad life that ee
Now amile not when this tale you scan, would ee take fron ber children in has suffered.
For there are thousands like this man. th ythelittle fellow as ny guide 1 When I began to converse withb ier

hh she didn't recognize me. I had grown
Who spend their time, and money, too and more gingerbread for the ungry froin a boy of fourteen to a bearded
Some great reform to carry through, littesister,1 started for he ho manofhirty-seven.
But. wnon election day la passed, wbore saîch a condition of thinge could Ianoftityeen
BT. nnte.ctio daisptasd, exist. When I told ber who I was she began
They find their labor vain at last. Under the hill hack of the Hay- weeping, and in a piteous wail said:

Because the grog ebopp in the land, market, in one of the poorest houses O, I never thought that any one who

Have paraegd the statehman' and in even this locality was the place that knew nie as a girl should see nie as

iave crlzed awaythe lawand n gt, little fellow called borne. I ai to-day,. And I prayed that they
And alhost turned our day to night, As I entered I did't wondelr e was might n ot.'

h ungry and begging for himself and Wlhen mhe bad grown calmer1 I
This moral then, as you must see, little saister. leafnedbr earI knery.
I. plain to all as plain can b, Just inside the door, where ho had nt near her childhood omle. ButYou'll raise no crop, the rule ia sound, faller. when he had entered the bouse et appetite for liquor grew strongerUntil you first have cleared the ground. two bours before, lay the father in a inthe potmg fohand, and in spite of

drunkon sLup<îr. hith yungbuhadaidinspteo
aIl she conhl dl he grew less and less

On the only whole chair in the room able to control it, and twlce had tuobe
IMPORTAN r TO DRINKERS. sat the wife and iother with a four- helped home.

-months' old babe in ber aris that The prod spirit of the youing wife
A inan who drinks whiskey nay feel looked as if it was not long for this could nut stad tle disgrace inl ber ohl

awhile frisky, world . home, and she asked hin to inove.
And paint the town brilliantly red; its looks were not deceiving, for in To this he consented, and sought and

But soon in the gutter with misery three days it was dead. found a position at Detroit, Mich.iuiiser Sitting un the hack dour stoep was le tried Lu master the appotite, and
He will curse and wish himself dead. the little ister," r< ofwa hr yangry, ele was encouraged t helieve ae

Po "a as little would succeed, and that there was a,
A man who drinks brandy mnay feel who, as soon as she saw ber . happy future for ber. A little girl

like a dandy, brother enter wth ma piece of ginter- came to brighten the home andM tis
As long as the smell'e on his breath ; bread, ran t him with outatretched seemed to help him in his efforts to

But soon in the tremens, snakes, bande, knowing there was a piece for reform.bles and deotnq ht-r, too. reo. sevnns thme a
Will chase im and scare him to hAs ilooked at the wife and mother' Heueknt hie evenings at home ;wa

death. there was something strangly familiar a1 go kind n dfeddhild
about ber. A few minutes conversa- Buteforse' that p reclo .bit ufsun-

A man who drinks wine may feel very tion revealed the tact that I had known shin« bad been in t e bouse two years
fine, bei in my boyhood; a brigt ani diptheria did its work, with a warning

And play funny antics and shout: happy young woiman, daughter of of only three days-
Hut fo: t he'Il pay with headaches respectble and well-to-do parents Te day u a

next day, near iny cbildbood hoiue. The btck was suesîidden. and su
And die when he's young from the In ber girlhood there was nothing severe to the father, that he seemied to

lose control of himiself entirely and he
gout. wonderful about her. She was never.-feli under the power of bis old appetite,

called 'beautiful,' but was spoken of as wman Who drinks gin with pleasiîre prty' ilewbich his wife fondly hoped wasA anwh dins inwih lesue pretty.' ., broken, never to trouble him again.will grin, She was neyer ctînsidered theI ell roknte wietell;troe im again.
And have what he calls a good time; if the village," but wms a pleasant ad Again the wif telt the disgrace; again

Till with a red nose and dirty o sought-after member of society. they came t Cleveland.
ie, honieless, will be for a dimîe. She was ambitions to succeed in Here as before he made an effort tot

schoolb; had fitted herself for teaching, reform. Tbe change seemed to help
A man who drinks beer feels good for and had taugit two or three ternis. him and with new associates he was

a vear, Could it he that this white-haired sober for a time. But in a few years
And thinks it don't hurt him a bit ; woman, with pale face and shrunken he went back to bis old ways,'anîd,

Till, bloated and red, he goes to bis bed, cheeks, sitting there so lanquid with though a little boy was born to themn,
Or falle on the street in a fit. that pour, wan babe in er armis, was and then agirl, and thon another girl

the dark-haired, rosy-checked, bright- be kept on the downward road till
But he who drinks water, as everyone eyed, vivacious young wonan I knew they were where I found them that

oughter, when a boy? August evening.
En' ys to the utmost his life: Many times I had visited at her AHow y heartwentottothatpoor

lle'sbappyand healthy, respected and father's home. womnan sitting there in that hovel,
weaIthyî Many times I had eaten at their with ber starving habe in ber aris,

And loved y his children and wife table, where there was always plenty. the two older children eatin the
- H. C. Dodge, in Chicago Sun. Never did I think I would meet hier beggars' bread and hierwhsbanWho

under these conditions ; the wite o a should have been ber protector and
- confirmed drunkard; the mother ot support in a drunken stupor on the

IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN DIFFERENT. etarving cildi , and she so weak fl.ur.from lack o!f food that she cClld flot, ouid lit he that this 'woman was the
furnish nourishment for the babe at bri ht, happy girl I knew when a boy!1

" Please, Mieter, give me a penny." ber breast. hat a contrast. There ebl was
This was the appeal made t me one She had married, much.against ber the bright, happy girl I knew when a

Auguet evening as I walked up Ontario parents'wishes,acomparativejstranger. boy 1
Street, in Cleveland, Ohio. She was receiving the attentions of Vhat a contrast. Then ee was

It came from a little boy Who was one of the best young men of the the joy of a home, a leader among her
leaning against a hitching post. neighborhnad, and ho had hoped to irl friends, and always wore a smile.

" So you want a penny do you? mae lher bis wife. Now ae has nu home, nu society, and
And what would, you du with a penny I believe he had not asked ber if ee is sad beyond my power to tell.
ifyoubadtine?"'

I want tu buy a metin L ,eat I would thus honor him. But hie loved Then she could offer' me a comfort-

", yat are hungry, ai you" e er and had reason to believe hie love able seat in a weil furnished boue ;

SYeu, yair." was reciprocated, and that ho would now ese hasn't a whole chair to offer

,Did you ave your supper some day lead er to the hymeneal me, and few of aisy kind. And the
"Dou, ave" yaltar, and from there t the home he change; the awful change, is charg-
"No, sir. waa reparing, and that together they able tL drink.
"Didyouhave your dinner ? couI lead the sweetest, happiest lite. Do not wonder, thon, that I dip my
I didn't ask him if he had breakfast. But as It has often been, another pen agfain t sayto yu, dear girls,

I knew what the answor would he, for Young man stepped between them ; a " Don t run the risk that girl ran.
bis lîttIe drawn featurer oldu thatrin youn man of a more ardent nature, Don't make the fatal mistake that uhe
his appeal feadtspoken d bsneed ; and ad, as we sayI "turned ber head." made, lest, like ber, vou row old
thattat day was onen u naany the and In six months after ahe firs met before your time, aniI wlh a sad I
sawe.ahim she was his wife. heart have to look hack over your life

I took him t the nearest bakery and It was known that.ho took an locca- dni rety,'RI miJ. .have een, i
told the clerk to give him juist what he sional glase," and twice during the si di Jerent. "-Rev. J. S. Warren, in
wanted. inonthuhe had been seen 1'intoxicated.. N. T. Ad'ocate.

THE ARCHBISHOP OF CANTER-
BURY ON THE TEMPERANCE

MOVEMENT.
RT. ION. AND MOsT REv. FtRED)EIctIK TEMPLIÉ.

To the great cause of temperance I
have heen attached now for a great
number of years, and have given to it
a great dealof labor, soi far as it. was
possible for me to fit that labor in with
the duities whith belong to mue in the
Church of Christ And I have always
looked tupon everything that I couîld
do for the promotion of this cause as
being closel y bound up with the work
which I have to do as the minister of
the Lord to the peuple of England.

I an myself a total ahstainer, be-
cause [ believe that is the best and
Most effective mode of bringiig about
sobriety in the coiimrnauity im general.
I believe that i cati do more as a tot al
abstainer in that directfion than if I
were tuobe ever so careful and moder-
ate in consuming alcoholic drink.

The progress of the temperance
iiovement during Lhe sixty years
reign of our Queen ha. been very
reinîarkable, especially in the attitude
of the medical profession to the use tif
alcoholic liquors, and if thise ru.g ress
continues I ami quite sure we sha tuît-
nîmnmber our opponents. and, indeed,
make it the custom and the fashion not
t di-ink alcohîolic liquoro.

There has been progress both on the
sucial side, and the estimate which
ordimary people make of the matter,
and also on the scientiflc side as regards
the jidgment of officiais. On the
moral side also do peop le more and
more cone t the conclusion that if
this country i really to deserve the
naine of Christian couîntry we mut
dr'ive this cu'rse out.

What I object t is for a man t say,
"I have nîothing ut do with the maatter.
I keep mayelf sober, and i need not
care about tother people. They must
resist their own teiiptations." To ail
such men I vould say, itn the tirst
place, • lDo you really take care that
youu will not put temiptation in their
way . Are youî doing your hest to
keep otout fthat whic is certam1 a
practiee of the tather ut evil ?" Th-%
Loird says, "Temptations m ant nede
corne." It goe. un tLu say, IlWoe t'>

- the man by whom the offence cometh."
Therefore, every man who calla himself
a Uhristian at ail is bound to examine
carefully into his own life and sa, "I lIs
my conduct such asu to tempt my
lîrother Lo this great in. t this ruinous

1vice ut intemperance P!Il
I want to see changes made by the

Legislatuîre, hut tber ls a great deul
iwe cani do witbut going Lu the Logis-
lature;' and, further, what we can do
for ourselves, without the aid of Par-
liament, will help us far more speedily
t persuade Parliament to do what we
want from theum. If you want Lo carry
your cause to victory, endeavor to
ancrease your numubers. In a matter
like this, iembers of parliament do
not listen very muuch to argument, but.
the listen very carefully to numbers.

T e quiet action of ordinary people
who have seen what a really important
thimg it is to get rid of this curse frot
the country is far better than any
speech spoken by the greatest orator
who ever lived. The real strength of
the temperance refora lies with the
rank and file, nut with the general
officers.

The more I have looked into the mat-
ter the more convinced I ain that the
welfare of the clase that lives by
manual labor--and i confess I care
nore for them than for an other class

.society-ltrgely dependeupon our
driving ot theterrible temptations tu
intemperance that nuw beset their
path at every turn. I do believe that
if we could miake this a really sober
country we should be conferring a
benefit upon our fellow-men far Leyond
anything that cati ho done by muite),,
or by any other kind of self-sacrfice.

The one thinq that I would impress
upon ail those interested in the cause,
beyond everything else, is persever-
ance. You ma be defeated again and
again, and statesmen may pour cold
water on ail your efforts an abundant
streams; but persevere I It may hap-
pen In a very little time we may turn
the streama back again, and make
thoso wh. give us the cold water find
that it la boiling bot.

We shall, in the course of time,
make statesmen understand that their
govertnment of this country is very
much bound up with their dealings
with such evila as arise from inten-
perance, and unless they are willing
to take their part ln handling suie
difficulties as are constantly besetting
us, they will find their hold upon the
affections, the esteem, the- 'egard and.
what ia more to them than a ilelse, the
following of the people, is lost, never
Lu ho regalned.


